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We like [to see a man-have a good
word for the town in which he lives.
Our first impulse when we hear a
man running down his home town
by saying "this town this" and ‘this
town that" is to ask' him why he
doesn’t move. We think that every-
one meets the same about that, that
we do. As far as we know no one
is compelled to live in this town. He
is free to move whenever he chooses,
but as long as he does live here he
should have the good grace to say
only good of the town or keep still
altogether. It must be a false sense
of ego in some men who don‘t feel
they can adequawa build themselves
up unless they are running some one
or something down.

'We read the other day in the
movie magazine that movie directors
are careful when the hero bestows a
kiss upon the heroine that neither
of the stars shall hide the face from
the camera The theory is that the
audience not only wants to see the
embrace, but also desires to see the
faces of the players while they are
so engaged. Movie acting isn’t as
easy as we that it was. How in the
world is a man going to think about
keeping his face lined up with the
camera at a time like that?

I am fed up on radio advertising,
a local women was heard to remark
yeseterday. I know that the advertis-
ing supports the programs and they
wouidn‘t the possible without the
money received from advertising, but
many of them are so monotonous
?wtasfaraslamomomedmey
defeat their purpose. It is in ?che sub-
conscious mind I am told that these
announcers. seek to plant the seed
that will one day influence the list-
ener to buy their product. My sub-
conscious mind has reached a point
where it rebels.

ATTACK! .

ATTACK!
ATTACK!

: America’s attacking on both the

, mtirig front and the home front
. ay
‘. We’re giving the Axis a hitter

taste of what's to come. ,
' We're ?ghting the in?ationary
; 6th column that blows prices sky
; high here at home. too.
; And every one of us who saves
j at least 10% of his pay in War

3 Bonds is an important sold“? in
I the attack!
I Join the attack yourself

You Can Help!
Do Your Part!

Uncle Sam Wants You

_ NATIONAL eDITomAI;
smg e ssocumou

1 ”3.3;." 1 ' I”

to lay in your

i As a rule the persons in a com-
munity who find the most fault with
the town, the Chamber of Com-
merce, the church, and other local
organizations are 'not doing any-
thing in any line of community en-
deavor. They have never given an
hour of their time to the commun-
ity, the church, the Chamber of

'Commerce, or any other activity.

Vlihey don’t stop to think how ridic-
§ulous their criticism sounds to others
who are on the job pitching and try-
‘ing the best they know how to get
something done. The greatest prob-
lem community and church workers
face is not the load they are trying
to carry in the effort to get some-
thing useful and constructive done,
but the ignorant, senseless criticism
with which they are being nagged by
those who set back and never lift a
finger to help. :
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Stanley E. Thompson, pastor

Bible School, 9:45, Mrs. Nash, act-
ing superintendent.

Morning worship, 11 am., sermon
by the pastor.

Special Mother’s Day program
provided .by the children at Sunday
school, under Mrs. George Reed’s

diggtion, 8 pm. Public cordially in-
vi .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rollin B. Holden. Pastor

10:30 Morning worship service on
Mother’s Day. Special message and
music for rthe day.

8:00 Evening gospel service.
“Promises of John 16th chapter.”
Good singing.

8:00 Monday evening service an:
Wallula church.

8:00 Wednesday evening Bible
study and prayer meeting. Church
parlors. Beginning study of St.
John.

1 Mrs. Pearl Kline gave an ac-
count of her children’s work in
«broadcasting over local stations in
the evening service last Sunday.

The church building improvement
fund is Coming in nicely. Necessary
materials are being bought and work
will be started «before long.

-A welcome with us always.

BT. PAUL’S CHURCH
(Episcopal)

Rev. Frederlclgf}. Schilling. PhD.
mVicar

: Sunday, May 'lo—“Mival of the
Oln'istiap Home"—Mother"s Day.

9:00 am. Church school.
10:00 am. Divine worship, mom-

ing prayer and sermon.

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

P. J. Luna, Minute!

Sunday school 10:15 9.111., Mrs. W.
F. ?ansan, superintendent.

Mowing service 11:15 am.
Joint Luther League meeting in

Pasco 8:00 pm.

CHURCH OFTHB NW
J. H. Nolt, pastor

Sunday Bible School at 10 am.
William Mills, superintedtmt.

A

COAL Morning wdrship at 11 am., sub-
ject, “Mother? Mane." _ _'

NLYJPJs. Juniors and Prayer
Hour at '1 am

SUPPLY

f REMINISCENSES}Being Items Called Frat! Our
Files of Ten, Twenty, Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

Evening Evangelistic service at
8 p.m., subject “The [Honey of con-
tent obtained by minding nine dif-
ferent Bees.”

now, so that fuel and
transportation can be
used for military next
Winter.

Midweek Prayer Service Kame-
wick, Wednesday at 8 pm.

Hover, Thursday at 8 pm. _ _

Mother’s Day will 'be observed at
the close of Sunday School by the
rendering of a. pageant, muldhood
Memories, also a token will be pre-
sented to the oldest mother and the
youngest mother present.

White Bluffs Resident
Moves to VancouverOrder Your Coal Now—-

Fidd Your Bins to WHITE BLUFFS— (Mrs. Hazen
Sandwich, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
0. E. Westling has accepted a po-
sition with the Bonneville Power Ad-
ministration, Vancouver, as me-
phone operator. Mrs. Sandwich held
a like position for six years with
the Columbia \Telephone Co at
White Bluffs.

W

I TEN YEARS AG0—1932
Headed by ‘Don mom'pson, a

committee composed of E. G. Lupe,

Glenn Utz and Herman Schmidt was
appointed this noon at the cham-
{ber of commerce meeting to lay
plans for the annual Fourth of July
celebration. The committee was in-
structed to confer with the Pasco
Chamber of Commerce in regards
to plans for the big dey.

More than a thousand people in-
cluding about 700 children, attend-
ed the ?fth annual county school
picnic at Kennewick last Saturday.

Miss Eunice :F’oraker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Fbralner of the
Highlands will {be valedictorian this
5'93- A _ , 7 7 , _

The garden and yard contest being
sponsored by the Kiwanis club is
underway with a number of entries
already made.

0000 Cola is 10 be bottled in Ken-
newlck, according to reports from
the Church Grape Juice Co, Just
as soon as the bottles and corn-
tamers arriVe from the factory. ‘

{I TWENTY YEARS AG0—1922 Coats and Marks of the Basket
_ Factory received an order yester-

' day (or 300.000 prune baskets from
Milton-Freewater gmwers.

'

These.
. baskets will fill 30.000 pound cars

and will pack 75.00 cram. or about‘
. 75 cars of fruit. Manager marks.
expects to run two shifts as soon as

. additional help can be secured.
The committee in charge of ar-j

rangements for the celebration of
the Fourth announce that they have

; decided in favor of a Safe and Sane
program. .

. There will be a declamation con-
test open to the public at the high

. school Monday, May 6th at two}
o'clock in the afternoon. Those}
taking part are Sheridan Deleplnen
Wilbur Welsel, Jessie Pamison. Mel-lford Smith, Ruth meell. Ona Dee
Taylor. Ethel Watson. Edwn 05-]
good. Kate Larson. Martin Garber.
Marvin Camahan. Mary Brown andl
Marcella Gould. l

‘ Activities of Commencement week}
which will mam the graduation of‘
the Kennewick high school’s larg-1
est senior class will start with mel
annual baccalaureate exercises Sun-i

lday afternoon at four o’clock in the
high school auditorium. Commence-

'ment exercises will be held in the
high school Friday evenin Twenty-
five seniors will receive diplomas.

The first full carload of aspara-
gus ever shipped out of Kennewick
was set rolling last Thursday ove-
ning :by the Three Rivers Growers
association. It was billed to Min-
neapolis and arrived in vexoellent
condition. The car contained 1332
twelve pound crates.

The fourth annual meeting of the
Benton County Minute Women will
be held in Prosser on Wednesday,
May 10th.

, Gus Neuman is installing a com-
plete line of groceries in his de-
partment store in the Hover Block.
Mr. Ne an did not put in gro—-
ceries w n he first opened his
store. use of the “un-written
law" of the Hover block, which pro-
hibits competitive lines in the block.
During a visit here Friday H. A.
Hover repealed the “uh-written
law" and gave Mr. Neuman per:
mission to handle groceries. Mr.
Neuman will continue to operate
Neuman’s grocery in the King block
and the Commercial Grocery far-
ther down the street. Kennewick
now has eight grocery stores and a
pool room that carries a limited
stock.

Capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis C. Cards of
St. Cloud, Minnesota and his fa-
ther, Carl GordS, arrived in White
Bluffs Monday.PO'I‘LA'I‘CH

YARDS
INC.

They report waving driven mm
hundred milm. (Mr. and Mrs. Cords
expect 10 leave on the return mp
in a week. Carl Cords, who spent
the winter in Minnesotm will re-
main in White Bluffs.

I FORTY YEARS AGd—um !
*Rud‘low and Schwelkert Furni-l

ture Hardware and Stages" is the
way the first job of etterheads
reads that were printed at this of-
fice. excepting our own. Those gen-
tlemen are Minnesotans, who came'
here largely on the strength of Mr.
John su'uble's recommendations
and it looked so good to them that
they bought two lots and have al-
ready commenced preparation for
building a large store.

A trip to Walla Walla makes is
late with your paper this week. It
will not occur often.

'Wallula is to have a plow factory.
J. B. Switzler has leased his is-

land ranch near Walulla and will
live in Walla Walla.

L. G. Moore has pmwchased the
‘other 8250 lot on the corner of
Front and Yakima streets.

'

How good a “home front soldier"
are you? Have you signed your
Pledge Card yeth

l THIRTY YEARS AGO-Lisiz'l

READ COURIER-REFORM Am

For several months past “Jimmie"
'

Reed, son of Councilman J. J. Reed,
and Be 'rd Slaugenhaupt have
been devo ing all their spare time
to the stu of wireles telegraphy
and their chief ambition has been
to e?taablish a wireless station at. the
Reed residence on 4th street.

E LADIES’ IMPORTED

E
-

KID GLOVES

5 All Colors—values to $3.95 $1.95E Real buys; big savings ... . .

E COSTUME JEWELRY
E 1.00 d 1.50' 1

‘

lg %iga:;:.r§..m‘tfr‘fi.....79e
E.

:5: LADIES’ HEAD

g "

SCARFS
{E Valuasgto $1.50

IE °

1% Ladies fine leather

1; BAGS
g Allgoing atlg BIG REDUCTIONS
I:

LADIES’

New Spring
COATS

Allthe newest style
effects; new spring
shades. Priced now
as low as

$8.95

Limited fNumbero
MEN’S

Fine Wool ‘

SUITS
AT BARGAINS

AllDress Pants and
Slacks at Close Out

. Prices.

IE f. N

Budget Review Bow 7of W. B. School Meet.
flGra?ge Awards Prizes '
“II“Apron Contest

WHITE BLUM mm?‘“view Board met Wednm’h‘of-iioe of the sumW‘schools. Prosser. to an m I
for the ensuim.v year. M

The grade school chumtheir parents had a ”cm “Hgramge park Saturday, Em‘ported having: an enjoyabkh "

Mrs. J". N. Hensley Mm‘urday from Clarlmnon, “We“.had been under the (In of
§

physician for a month. i
Several [bands of Mloaded out this week. can. 'o‘mountains for summer In", ‘

The sdhool faculty humMonday. Tuesday and We“:issuing sugar ration c.,-mum
The funeral services a in hH. H. Boie of Haitian! win he“,ducted in the Masonic hm w~‘day afternoon. thence to hside for cremation.
Mrs. F. A. English MIMISeattle after spending two avisiting Mr. and Mrs. ChumWhile here she assisted h Imoving to their new hone m “-bridge Island. where Cherub...tered business. Hrs. Rm“who had been visiting in M?turned with Mrs. English,
W. H. Kirby went to h 9.hospital Tuesday for 1 mm“ation. He expects to hem h ehdays.
The church of Lm

will hold a special Hawmum Sunday morning a g.
cm. Everyone is cordially In“,

Boyd Porter. who m mas opemtor at the Prion up.
nation District last nun u.make their home in I“.t,.,m. pm: and you. an...poled him.

i Leslie Wt bean M.
assistant in the MyM.

; mm HORSE HEAVEN—At
the grange meeting Friday evening

~ the charter was draped in memory
: of David 'Wooden. Two new mem-
ibers were taken in. Mr. and Mrs. L.
Tyacke. with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

. Quillen and son. ?ubert. receiving
,Ithe 3rd and 4th degrees. In the
.iapron contest. Mrs. J. Tomaske re-

‘eeived first for a work apron and
. Mrs. Lela Quillen for hostess apron

.land Mrs. Morton Meek second prize

,ifor hostess apron.
, The prim were defense stamps

and the judging was done by Mrs.
' Harry Kendall and Mrs. Brooks of

. Benton City: Committees were an-
‘ pointed for entertaining Pomona
Saturday. A hospitality committee
has been appointed. also. consisting
of Mrs. E. H. Mcßee. Mrs. c. B.
Quillen. Mrs. W. C. Travis. D. L.
Henson and C. B. Quillen. A game'
directed by the lecturer. followed by
refreshments of coffee and cake.
closed the meeting.

Mrs. Ray Gould is in the hospital
at Walla Walla. having undergone

an major operation.
In a recent letter received by his

sister. Mrs. Guy Travis, Carl Smith
said he would leave Burbank. Cali-
fornia for Washingtonub. C. by
plane. He has a position there as
instructor in an aerial plant.

Roy Baker. accompanied by Guy
Travis, were visitm in Seattle and
Portland fast week. getting infor-
mation about the installatim of
grain elevators. While in Seattle
they were overnight guests of the
A. E. Speck family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon and son .
visited Sunday at the Chester An- .
demon home. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mn 2
and daughter. Karen. were visitors
of relatives :1 Yakima over ?our-i
(by and Sunday.

EWe’re Bombing
g '

Kennewick With
.

g
,

- Big BARGAINS
g ‘L. G. Bailey Clothier ,

ECLSIN G IUT!
2 ?ne Mefchqndis_2_Never _Sp Cheagz' ‘
g They Come from Miles and Save as TheyNe‘ver Saved Before
:0 GET IN ON A GOOD ..THING NOW! ell

_. NEW §£§E€SSOD£§SS§EW.S6-95 "
L_—_.__————

ONE“ BIG LOT

DRESSES

.

'

51.295
; $19.95 VALUES
§

§ Ladies, these are big values; save now.

, ‘ ONE BIG LOT OF LADIES"

FINE SHOES
$1.79 '

LADIES’ $2.95 ,

HOUSE SLIPPERS
, $1.19 '

Men’s $3.95

OXFORDS
.15$3 J

Men’s sll and sl2 1
FLORSHEIM i

SHOES i
$8795 ‘

'- SHOES
$6.19

W‘ 35.45 mm
SHOES ;

s .953 4
Men'sLargeWhite 5KERCH1EF5at.............. G $2.25 ARROW SHIRTS $1” §

Allsizes,whiteandcolors........ "

l— lg ‘

Hostetter Motor Co.
Authorized FORD Agents

SALES-SERVICE
Phone 105 Pasco 518 Lewis

WRECKER SERVICE

Thursday, May 7. “Q l2


